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"Wh cn I a:n traveling and, there
is no time to nd my linen to a laun-
dry he will do up a shirt and half
a dozen collars we always carry an
iron with ua in an exquisite way.
Furthermore he is p.mbitious, and is
learning stenography In order that he
may typewrite from my dictation all
my correspondence.

"Cooking, mending, ironing, hair-cutti-

and massaging, the modern
valet earns his pay.. It is impossible
without him to dress exquisitely."

iMr Ccriscnilciy cf l:::c j;-.-v
., .V" is! j N. C.CHARLOTTE.

IA Hlgh-Crad- e College for Young
Women.

A well established college, with
modern methods and courses of study
approved by the leading Northern
universltiea and educators.

There are IS schools and depart-
ments, and each school is presided
over by a professional, experienced
teacher, whose methods are the latest
and best. I '

The number of .piplls Is limited,
for this " reason the Individual stu-
dent has special and rarefa training
and better health protection.

The suburban location, JO acres ef
shaded campus, and overlooking the
city - and surrounding - country is

' beautiful and healthful, and affords ;

. splendid opportunity for outdoor
recreation and sports. A skilled .

physical director, : gymnasium with
', bowling ' alley., fire-pro- of building,
sunny rooms, college dairy exclusive
ly, excellent table and every ether
necessary equipment for a SrsVclaas
service.

Elisabeth College appeals to a dis-
criminating patronage who deslratht
best advantages.

Catalogue sent an application. Ad
dress

(MB. KING,

'
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..wVnt Writes ItcittirtlMTiu'y of
the I.iito VeniT.l:li Senator t (

Alabama A Han Very of
Animals an J C'iuUivii y..aiy fclor
io Told of His Fwlinjy tlie Squir-
rels of Wasliijitoa Yet lie Fed;
Them Only Three or Four Time
lie and His Colleague Were Alike
10 Their Passion lor Chewing To-

baccoThe Cunning Way Pettus
..Hal of Giving Morgwj.a Chew on

One Occasion.
.; Observer Bureau,

" .1417 O Street, N, W., '- ' Washington, Jury 29.

Should I , live to be as . old
as dear eld Senator Pettus was when
he laid down : his long life- - of labor

Id usefulness, 1 should not forget the
last conversation I had . with him. it
was on, the Jay after the death of his
venerable colleague and 'life-lon- g

friend, Senator Morgan,, a few weeks
ago. Nearly, the whole of that day,
the Senator; old and ; worn and de-
crepit, and grief strickenL but faith-- '.

ful to his every duty, "had sat through
. a tedious session of the absurd and
useless Brownsville investigation at
the Capitol and he was returning
near the close of the day to his room
in the Metropolitan Hotel. Just .In

front of the Hotel 1 met him and
stopped! him for a little chat. . ,
- "How are' you .feeling. General?"

"It was a natural question but no
sooner' were the words out of my
mouth than I was sorry I had asked
lt,"j fot" his manner Immediately - re
minded me of his sensitiveness about
feila fast growing ; decrepitude. He
straightened up his large frame, and
looked at me kindly, but proudly.

"I feel fine," he said. '"L 'have been
sitting in the Brownsville committee
all day."- - , .. -

!'Are you going down ht to
Alabama with the body 7"

"Tea," he answered. 'That was the
first and only-referenc- made to tbs
death of Senator Morgan. .' One had
but to look at him to see that the
time was not far off when he would
follow,, his colleague to his last, re-
ward.-He shifted the subject by

- . - : -

"I'm not coming back to this
Brownsville investigation,, he spoke
very, deliberately, each word empha-
sized, and a slight .. pause , between
each word, as he usually spoke., "I
to!" em up there to-d- ay that I wasn't

, going to have anything mo' to do
with any such blamed foollshlness.
, And he had told them. He meant
every word, top. '"What can we do?
What have W got to do with it any

1 i Suppose r we were to find that
the President bad exceeded 'his au-
thority; .'we can't - do anything . about
it." K: r:-- . y v : ;

"What v about Impeaching him,
-. '

General?" ? "v : ','

"Well, h answered with great em-
phasis, "That would have to be

' started bjr the . House, The Senate
couldn't do --Jt. a No; the: whole thing
Is nothing but a piece f blame fool-
ishness, and I don't propose to have
anything more to do with It." .

FEEDING THE SQUIRRELS..
General Pettus boarded fori two

- winters with Mrs. perry,, a. South
Carolina lady, daughter-in-la- w of
former . Provisional Governor Perry,
of Greenville, 6.' C, who llvui near
the Oapltol grounds. It was while

Trinity Park School
A Flrst-CU- sa Preparatory School .

Certificates of Graduation Accepted for Entrance to Leading .

Southern Colleges.

Dost Equipped Preparatory School la th South

Faculty ot ten officers and teachers. Campus ef seventy-fiv- e

acres. Library contain ing thirty thousand volumes. Wsll
equipped gymnasium. High standards and modern

methods of instruction. Frequent lectures by
prominent lecturers. Expenses exceedingly

moderate. Seven years of pfcnoms
nal success.

For Catalogue and other Information, address

H. M. NORTH, Headmaster
Durham, iV. G.

road leading from 'U'asnhigton, when,
after going a few miles, he sat down
to rest. .

"Want a' lift."., mister?", asked a
good-nature- d Maryland farmer driv-
ing that way. '

"Thank you," responded Mr. Lori-me- r,

"I will avail myself of your kind
offer."

The two rode In silence for a while.
Presently the teamster asked: "Pro-
fessional man?"

"Yea." answered Lorlmer, who. was
thinking of a bill he had pending be-

fore the House.
After another long pnuse, the farm-

er observed: j.

VSay, you ain't a lawyer or you'd
be talkln'; you ain't ft.doctSr 'cause
you ain't got no satchel, and you
shore ain't a preacher, from the looks
of you. What Is your profession, any-
how?" ; ' '.'' -

"I am a polltlctan." replied Lorlmer.
The Marylander gave a snort of dis-

gust , "Politics adn't no profession;
Politics is a disorder." ,

' The Handy Valet.".,
Providence Journal. '

"A good valet must understand
massage, halrcuttlng and Bhaving,
mending, darning, plaln,cook!ng, plain
washing and Ironing." .

The speaker, a young millionaire,
smiled thoughtfully.

- "It is not extravagant,',' he "said,
"for a bachelor to employ a valet.
The valet takes so many places the
barber's place, the .aundress' flace,
the shoeblack's place the cook's place,
the ' masseur's place, the tailor's
place. h'v 'vs. ;c vi' t;.

."My valet darns my socks well.
Every morning he gives me a velvet

PREVENT HEADACHE.
Force them? Noaids them. Ramon's

treatment of Liver Pills and Tonic Pal.
lets strengthens the liver and digestive
organs t so that they do their own work
and fortifies your constitution against
ruiure treunia. sniire irtatmmt za

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

All advertisements Inserted In this
column at rata of ten cents per lino
of six words. : No ad. taken for less
than 30 cents. , Cash in advaucc.

WANTED.

WANTED FIrst-blas- s pattern maker,
familiar with steam engine work. Ad-

dress at onoe. atatlnc nalarv runuWA
Pofnt' NC

j:chln Coransy High

WANTED Two experienced hotel clerks.
Write, giving age, experience and ref-

erences. Selwyn Hotel, Charlotte, N. C.

WANTED Young lady for office work.
Must write good plain hand and be

luick and accurate. Address In own
hand writing. I 8. C. ,
WANTED A competent nurse for in-- fart Apply to ..North Tryon street
WANTED At once by lumber manufao- -

- tunng eompany in small town, young
man, IS to Zl years of age, familiar

with stenography and typewriting. Must
00 thoroughly reliable and willing to
work. Good opportunity to learn busi-
ness. Give recommendation and state
salary expected first letter. No-- sports"
neea apply. Aaaress w. r. k., observer.

WANTED Buyer for unexpired lease ot
first-clas-s hotel, with all modern con-

veniences. Good onening, In growing
town, well established trade.- - Farther
particulars address Box O, Newberry,

WANTED Drug clerk with experience.
Reference required. Ring Drug Co.,

High Point, N. C.

WANTEDi-Abo- ut 100 feet of good secon-

d-hand counters. Address Box F,
Rockwell, N. C.

WANTED Assistant office man or one
competent to bo trained. Address "E,

E.." care Observer.

WANTED A young man, anmarried,
with some experience in drug business;

capable of anting as assistant book-keepe-

Registration unnecessary. Address
K. V.. cars Observer.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade,
few weeks completes, 0 chairs con-

stantly busy, lioensed Instructors, tools
given,., diplomas greuiied, wages Satur-
days, positions waiting, wonderful de-
mand for graduates. Write for catalogue.
Moler Barber College, Atlanta, Oa,

WANTED Printer. We have permanent
position for first-clas- s non-unio- n Job

ciirr.posltor. Nothing less than year's
contract considered. Position open Au-
gust 15th. Address Jos. J, Stone A Com-
pany, Greensboro, N. C. s

WANTED To buy newspaper. State
particulars. Confidential Address Box

J346. Station O, Washington, D. C.

WANTED Raw stock dyeing or bleach-ln- g

to do. Gibson Mfg. Co., Concord,

FOR SAUC

FOR SALE'-Oen- tle surrey horse. Any
child eaa drive. J. W, Auten. Char

lotte, N. C. '

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT A hotels newly
overhauled, water, sewerage 'and elec

tric lights, trick building, main street.
Lumberton. Robeson county, N, C Ad-
dress Dr. J. W. Qrirtlth. Box No. 4SI.
Greensboro, N. C.

FOR RENT7-roo- house, comer East
room housa, corner 4th and Brevard
Sireeis, Appiy J. jv. nunc, n vni 111 hi
of Davidson a: Wolfe.

TRINITY
Four DepartmentsCollegiate, Graduate, Engineering, and --

Law. Large library facilities. Well equipped labora-
tories In all departments of science. Gymnasium

furnished with best apparatus. Expenses very
moderate. Aid for worthy students.

YOUNG MEN WISHING TO STUDY LAW SHOULD IN- - I-
NVESTIGATE THE SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES OFFERED f
BY THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW IN TRINITY COL-
LEGE t i I 1 tilt t.'l t

For Catalogue and further Information, address

President

COLLEGE

Registrar

Non-sectaria- n, but an- -

der Episcopal lnflaoace.

English. Muslo, Art

hiiovvi ihuuvw

enter.' Writ' at ones for ur oata-- '

- ..'
Charlotte, N. C. or Raleigh, N. C

Bailey. In .abput a minute, Senator
Pettus slowly pulled his ternd out of
his pocket, and gently slipped it down
till it touched the hand of Senator
Morgan. Senator Morgan slipped his
hand down between himself and Sen
ator Pettus, up tlose to the desk,
where they thousht it was completely
hidden from view and broka off a
chew. Senator Pettus had lent him a
chow of tobacco, but he did not pro
pose that the thousands of visitors in
the Senate nor' any of the Senators
snould see it The old man kept his
chew hid in his hand while he slowly
conveyed It to his mouth, and the two
men slowly and Indifferently separat
ed, both trying to ; look' innocent,
even as a boy who feels himself about
to get caught tampering with, the su-

gar bowL I have no doubt in the
world . that both of these dear old
men Went to their graves under the
firm Impression that on that one day
In the Senate they deceived the pub-
lic and iwade them think that they
were standing there Intently listening
to the debate, and nothing more. And
I have no, doubt either that this was
on of the very few occasions that
either one of the men ever tried to
fool the public. And they succeeded,
too. in the main, for it Is exceeding-
ly doubtful if more than a half dozen.
In tne forge assembly saw them, t -

PJETTUS GLARISSIMUS. , ,

Senator Pettus 'was the best beloved
of all' the Senators on either side of
the Chamber,,, and whil he rarely
ever took the ' floor in 4bate, none
fnere would be missed more than he
will be. Yet it would seem strange
to see him there ' without Senator
Morgan. It will be many and many
a year before the Senate again sees
two such ' picturesque figures. Both

f them were men of, the highest type
of character. It is safe to say that
not once since either entered the Sen-

ate has any one even charged that
either ane was not absolutely honest
and in their public as well as in their
private lives above , reproach. And
none in the Senate were more inde- -
pendent than they, none who spoke
and acted as they from . their own
convictions, without regard to tne
opinions of their colleagues or their
constituents. Yet they were much
beloved- - by their constituents at home
as by their colleagues in the Senate.

., . - ZACH McGHEK.

NEGRO BOOZER ROBBED.

Tw Feunllesft Women Given Police
Hospitality --Mr. D. Payior He-tur- ns

From Hospital Little Improv-
ed Cornerstone of Methodist
Church Laid Pastor Takes Va-

cation. , . .
Special to The Observer.

High Point. July 29. Last night
a hurry call was sent in from the
Hlnton Hotel, in the negro settlement,
saying a negro, who had imbibed too
freely of corn Juice, had been touched
to the tune of about $30. The of-

ficers managed fo get some kind of
clue and are on the outlook, for the
thief.
s; Two women, mother ,nd daughter,
from Greenville, S. C.r got ,off the
train here last night and made in-
quiry for Tont Burden, whom they
claimed was related to them. They
had no money and 'Officer Jiovelaoe
gave them the privilege i of sleeping
In the 'office.' old lady
said a daughter had run away from
home and came here to work In the
knitting mill and they also came here
to find similar employment.

Mr. J. D. pay lor has returned from
the hospital in , Richmond, very little
improved in health and it is feared
his injuries' are permanent Some
months ago Mr. Payior feu over some
obstruction, near the depot and sus-
tained serious injuries.

While working at Deep River Mine
Mr. John Farlow, of this city, had
the misfortune to cut his leg with an
axe and will be laid up for several
days., ' - :"- - ...

Thla evening Tat :Vciock the cor-
nerstone layin of South Main etreet
M. E. church takes place. Rev. S.
B. Turrentlne. ,D. D. presldlnar elder
of the' Greensboro district officiated.

Rev. E. L. Slier, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, accompanied by
nis xamiiy, left to-d- ay Wr Canton,
near WaynesvllleV where - they will
spend a month. During his absence
nis enure h will undergo repairs.

NATIONAL EcL LEAGUE. . ,

Next Convention Will bo Held In New
Orleans Review of. the Meeting
Which Has Just Closed.

CoiTespondenee of The Observer.
Chicago, July 28. The National

League of Local Building and Loan
Association haa completed-th- e work of
its annual convention. Next year's
convention will be held in New Or-
leans Just preceding Maxdl-Gra- s. ; ,

The most important work of the
League is to fight innovation, The
local Building and Loan when kept
on a plan of simple and
mutuality do ao well that the tendency
of the over sealous and-th- e' designing
Is to add features which do not be
long to the Building and Loan prin-
ciple at ail. One of the most Insidi-
ous forms of departure is to. go into
the , fields - of, banking particularly
savings hanking.: '

, Mr. j Wlttkowskys address was
against one of these innovations, viz.;
the accumulation of a surplus which is
like the surplus of th big Insurance
companies, belongs to nobody in par-
ticular and yet Is available to the off-
icers to make deals or cover np mis- -

The learue does excellent work In
keeping correct principles to the fore
and in resisting ail wrong principles.

The annual meeting in New Orleans
will probably do much to give an im-
petus to the Building and Loan move- -

mant Jin th'.80ttthS.Ss-:5.):.;v- .(
One speaker said that the assets ot

the Building anir Loan association in
the United States exceed $600,000,000
or is about equal to the aggregate
capital of all the National banks.: He
thought that if ail working people ana
others who ought to save, understood
the plan of these organizations (the
local ones, not the inter-Stat- e) then
the assets of the .local Building and
Loan Association would in 5 years
reach jb.000,000,000.

Fattier Accidentally Killed by His
bon. , j '

Special to The Observer . .

Wadosboro, July V, elly
killed M3 father, Rowland Kelly, six
mil 33 from here Saturday afternoon.
Kcily clctmed that he waa placlig a
small rifle on Tils shouuer and occt
dentally struck his father or. tho head,
fracturing fcls skull ard cau-iln- s death
in 20 .minutes. He was released at
tho preliminary hearing . to-d-ay

Youlff Kelly Is about tS years of age:
his father was SO; both being .mar
ried.

Ton ned a tonic thst win put the sap
ef life Into your system and fnrtiry you

'VfAimtnln Ta la rArtf-n1'- d BJ th profit.
est trenrthaner known. Tea or tablets.

Icuin Car Load of Market Baskets
liought Short News and Personal
Items.

Special ; to. The Observer. ,
' -

Washington, N. C, July 28. A

meeting of the directors of too Matta-muske- et

Railroad Company was held
In' Englehard, Hyde county, a few
days ago and was largely attended.
It was decide to change the home of-

fice from Swan Quarter to Falrneld.
Messrs. H. C Carter, president and
general manager; C. V. Davis, eecrer
tary and treasurer; ' and J. S. Mann
were appointed a committee to go to
Raleigh and 'give the bond that the
State requires in order to secure con-
victs to work the roadbed. This com-
mittee expects to leave for Raleigh
about the last of this month.- - One
hundred : convicts ? will be employed
in the work of grading, etc. ; Engi-
neers are now at work locating the
line of this railroad and work of
breaking ground preparatory to grad-
ing will commence about the 10th ot
August Another meeting of the
stockholders of this railroad will be
held at Lake Landing, Hyde county,
August JJOth, when future plans will
be discussed. ' ' " r

The steamer Mae, now under pro
cess of construction, was launched
this morning at Myers dock in this
clty This steamer is being built for
the North Carolina-Virgini- a Steam
boat Co., a new company recently or
ganlzed in this city, and will ply be-
tween this city and Norfolk. ; ( '; ;

Gus Wilklna. colored, and a woman
of the same 'shade got into an alter-
cation on one of the back streets of
this city this mornlpg, with the result
that wiiklns picked up an iron car
lying near and struck the woman in
the head injuring her seriously. - The
womah was immediately taken to
Brown's drug (Store, where Dr. E. M.
Brown dressed the. wound. , Wllkins
skipped- - for parts unknown and up
to the present. time has not been cap-
tured. ;

.'v'i.:-::?'.':-

An Informal shirt-wai- st- dance was
held at the Elks Hall last evening for
the benefit of the Washington base-
ball club; r Parties ;i dancing were
charged ona dollar a couple. Quite a
large crowd attended and report a
very V; delightful .evening. A neat
sum' was realized for the hall team;

Misa Mary Short Jeft on the mora
ng train for a visit to friends and

relatives in Wilmington and Wrights-vill- e.

Miss May Rumley Is the guest
of Miss Nannie Smith in Willtaihston,

Mrs. J. E. Kenneth and two daugh
ters have returned from visit to rel
atives in Greensboro. Messrs. D. G.
Fowle, Henry and Charles Moora left
last evening On Mr.-- Fowle's sharpie
for 4 two weeks' outing at Beaufort

Mrs. Thomas J.'. Latham and ' two
daughters, Kathleen and Marian,' left
on the morning train for Winston- -
Salem to visit her sister. Mrs. A. L.
Betes."

Messrs. E. Peterson & Co., received
few days ago a solid car load of

market baskets. This is the first
time in the history of this city that
such a shipment has been received.
If these baskets were placed end to
end they would reach over six miles
in length.

During this hot weather Riverside
Park, under the able management of
Messrs Russ. of this city, is doing
a flourishing business. Large crowds
go down on the gas boat every even-
ing and at the park there are num-
erous attractions, such as dancing in
a (pavilion where excellent music Is
furnished. strolling on the board
walks and the like.

Satisfactory to Him.
Touth's Companion.

An automobile dashed along the
country , road. Turning a, curve It
came suddenly upon , a man with. A
gun on his shoulder and a weak, aick
looking old dog beside him. The dog
was directly in the path of the mo
tor car. The' charreur sounded his
horn, but the dog : did not move
until he was struck After that he
did not move.

The automobile stopped and one of
the men got out and came forward.
He had onco paid a farmer 110 for
killing a calf that belonged to anoth-
er farmer. This time he was wary.

"was tnat your aog.".
"Yes."
"Yoa own him?"
"Yes." :

"Looks as if we'd killed him ?"
"Certainly looks so."
"Very valuable dog?"
"Well, not ao very."' -

"Will $5 satisfy you?"
"Yes." ' v,,v' .''
"WelL then here you are." He

handed a 15 bill to the man with file
gun; and added pleasantly: "I'm aor
ry to have broken up your hunt."

1 wasn't going Hunting," replied
the other as he pocketed the bill.

"Not going - 'hunting? Then - what
were you doing with the dog and theguny

"Going to the woods to shoot the
dog." . -

They Walked Back.
Indianapolis Morning etar , iw

Admiral Schley was talking about
war and peace at Port Deposit, Md.

T'War must 1 stuj go 00, he- - said.
Mankind la not yet highly nousa

developed to be peaceful. Yet. I am
in favor of peace societies and peace
congresses, for thse things help the
cause of peace along. They bring
the day of universal peace a little
nearer,",- ;.--

The Admiral mused . .little. Thn
he resumed: , --tA?v. I- - r-

"Yes, we will have universal peace
some day, for we ll love it in our
hearts. Tne bravest' fighters In their
hearts love peace with incredible de
votionwith aevouon ; at.. Incredible
as that whltfh the pigeons of Newark

"There was, you know, a Newark
man who kept pigeons,. One day he
sbld a half dozen birds to a Phlladel- -

Fhlan.
s But the pigeons loved their
home, and the first time they

were i oui xney new eiraignt nacKto
It, covering the fifty miles in no time

"Th Phlladerphlan got them again,
and this time he clipped their wings,
so that they could not fly.. But he left
their hutch Ten. and they disappear,
ed. i Nothing 5was seen of. Jhem for
some days. Then, thin and dusty
ana iootsore, iney nmpea slowly into
the old home 1n Newark. .

"They had walked th who! way
back."' '

- , ,..

, - Intended to Pjr
Harper's Wwkly. ',-'- '

une xiniiy 01a iaay rrom tne country
had urrha'aed a pair of gloves In a de-
portment store.

"Cash!" shouted the sateoladr, j

;'My land." exclaimed the old lady."
fumbling in her .valise "I'll give it to
you Just as soon as I find my pocket-U-o.- 'l

,' , ' X1. ,'";'' -

DOCTORS COVUD NOT HELP HER.
T had Kidney trouble for years,"

writes Mrs, Raymond Conner, of tihel-tor- t.

Wash , "and th doctor could not
help me. I trld Foley's Kidney Cure,
and the very first dose gave ms relief
and 1 am "low cured. I cannot ay too
roueh for Foley's Kidney Cure." It
nwH1 the 'fliseawr hioneyg sound 10
they l!l oTtininftte the poisons from the
iilood. i'rt!s hy do this, good
is inipoislbl j, R. H. Jordan k Co.

D. W. NEWSOM,
Durham, N.

PEOPLE'S COLIOI
All advertisements Inserted iu this

column at rate of ten cents Tier line
of six words. No ad. taken for !ca
than 20 cents. Cash in advance.

MISCELLANEOUS.

GO TO the Edlsohla 'i to-da- y and see
.natieo.uin a story. , ,.

SHE WAT others imitate us is a proof
insi our way is ngni. yue-s- nty ijye-in- g

& Cleaning Work

YOU MISS the bPt If you miss Harle-- ,
auin's Story at Edlsonla. '

DP ESS MAKING The best opening In
the C Stat for dressmaker.

Address '"Dressmaker,", care Observer.

HARLEQUIN'S STORY is the best yet
See it at Ediaonia.

THE EDISONIA guarantees Harlequin's
Story. Tuesday and Wednesday.

ONE FURNISHED room to rent without
board. 4W N.. Tryon. Phone S3.

AT THE 'EIHSONTA, Tuesday and
weanesoay., Harieuutn s etory.

WANTED You to go to the Edlsonla
to-d- ay to see the bent.

EXCEPTIONAL, insurance agency con-
tract for the towns of Salisbury. Con--

cord, Wlniton-Sarem- , Mooresville. States- -
vine, AlDemarie and otner towns to let
Old line company. New and attractive
double Indsmnlty policies. For partic-
ulars address Insurance, care of Ob-
server.'-

THE FINAL tableaux to Harlequin's
Story Is something great.

FOR BALE The view Of I.J44 feot ot the
beet film at Edlsonla.

DERITA MINERAL Water, positive
euro lur nit vLuuiitvii aim uuu- -

b1e. 'Phon orders to Jno. P, Hunter.
DkM A XJ A Iskva nAw nrnnrla.

tor.' :.,;'");:'

WANTED Everybody to see a great
picture, Harlequin's Story. At Edlsonla.

TO-DA- Y and Wednesday at the Edl-eoni- a,

something fine, Harlequin's
Story. .'

Medical College of Va.
sMbbbb ESTABLISHED 1138 bbObbI

CHRISTOPHER TOMPKINS, M. Dm
MttKcltm 1 1 Dintittry 11 Pharmacy

Excellent Theoretical Course wi Ttcreof h
Practical sod Clinioel InstrvetKA in the
Memorial Hospital City Free Dispensary, and
New. Well Equipped Laboratories, all uader
the exclusive control of the College, together
with the State Penitentiary Hospital City
Almshouse Hospital and ether Public Institu-
tions.

This school conforms to the requirements
of the Council en Medical Edncatloa ef the
American Medical Association, retarding
preliminary education and curriculum.

For announcement of the TtHh session which
will commence September 17, 1907, address

FRANK M. READE.M. D, 5e
Richmond, Va.

StatesvilleFemaleColIege
Modern equipment, able faoulty.

Large attendance. Kind home . In-

fluence Moderate prices for such
excellent advantages. Only good and
studious girls are wanted. Board and
tuition for session, $17.00..- - Other
prices as moderate. Send for cata-
logue. J. A. SCOTT. D. X.. Pres.

INSTITUTE ANDPEACE CONSERVATORY.
A high grade college for women. Twelve

departments under specialists. Excellent
brick buildings and spacious grounds.
Every precaution against fire and dis-
ease. Takes a limited number and gives
Individual attention. Founded half a cen-
tury ago and run solely on its merits.

For oatalogue apply to
HENRY JEROME STOCKARD.

Roanoke COLLEGE,
(5th Tear.

Courses for Degrees; also Commercial
Course. German and French taught
Library volumes. Mountain loca
tion. Six Churches; no bar-room- s. Ex-
penses small, Catalogue free. Address
The President, Salem, Va.

College
Elevon Instrootora
Chemical, Physical. Biological Labors- -

"torlesr:w-"i";"":-,;':--
" "

Excellent Library.
Electric Lights.
Abundant water supply.
New Dormitory for girls open In Sep-

tember.
Location in the healthful Piedmont

Section. . ; '. -

For both sexes.
Seventy-firs- t session will open Sep

tember 3d.
Address ,

'

PRESIDENT L. L. HOBBS,' Guilford College. N. O.

IV

Montrcat7 N--
C-

CIOVERSIDE
FOR

YOUNG LADIES
AND

GIRLSBOARDING SCHOOL

Near enough to New York to get all advantages, but far enough away

to escape the rigors of New York City climate, off the wet bay an ;

ocean.
Unsurpassed location and educaUonal facilities for girls and yovnty

ladles from the South who wish so ba near New York but not In the city ;

Address

MISS ELIZABETH TBILOW, Principal,
MONTCLATR. N. J.

pwatrTKrT! f.nT.T.PflT! TyrTR WRST. fl. fl.

Educates your boys and girls as cheaply as yau can keep them at home,
"

,

Tuition and Incidentals, $40.00.
Tuition free to yourig ladles In Wylls Home. .1

Board In College Horns at cost .

Write at once for catalogue to S. MOFTATT, President

he lived there that various newspaper
writers began to . tell the stories of
how le old man would go
out every mornksg before breakfast
to the Capitol grounds and feed the
squirrels. These stories were so 'nj
keeping with ihis well-know- n tender-
ness towards all animals, and his af-
fection for little children who were

.said, to have accompanied on
these squirrel-feedin- g expeditions,
that they were readily believed, ana
were taken Up by newspaper and
magaslne, writers till they have been'
told all over tne country. One day

.during the last session of , Congress
I met the old man walking through
the Marble Room,.. Just back of the
Senate Chamber.

"Where do you live now,' General?"
1 askea. -

I live-'w- ay over the other side
-f- -of the White House.'-- '

"My General, that's a long distance
to com before breakfast to feed the

' eaulrrels." ': 'y-- ;

- A dry sort of a smile played about
his wrinkled face, and a quaint gleam
came Into his eye, as he stood in his
characteristic attitude, his feet apart.
end tils great big head leaning over
looking down upon tne.

"Humph!" he said, "I never did
fee- - the squirrels but but three
or ro' times in my lire. When a
man geta to be athousand years
old rtney ran tell mos ' any kind--

lies on him."
And with that he walked slowly

away and took his seat in the Senate
Chamber. ,

, - Some of the obituary notices in the
" papers say that about the only thing

Alabama s two. venerable Senators had
' !n common was their fondness for
' chewing tobacco.. I shall .iever for
' ret ft scene I saw one day In the Sen
ate Chamber.- - It was that.day Sena
tor Bailey gave such a really pitiful
drubbing to Senator Patterson, of Col
orado. who declared that the Demo
cratic Senators had no right to cau
cas on some question I forgot tlie ex
ct nature of. The Senate Chamber

was .full, floor, 'and galleries, and it.
was one of the most dramatic 'Jays of
the' Fifty-nint- h Congress.' While
were 1, fixed upon Bailey and
his ' writhing victim, -

. Patterson,
.who- - sat two ' desks,' in front
.of him: that is nearly all eves.
for mine and those of itwo or three
others T in the press v gallery were

w watching two other figures. . ...

,
: GIVING HIS PAL A CHEW, ,

In the midst of Bailey's speech.
' Senator Morgan, . who was not In his

eat' on the front row . next to Pet-
tus, but was sitting that day on the
hack row, arose and slowly moved
down between tne desks till he was

rtlii Hi frtltprio'ilA Knntn
' ftad risen,: and the two old men stood

In the aisle close beside each' other
looking towards Bailey, When they
had stood thera long enough to create
the impression throughout the cham
her that they : wera listening Intently
to the speech. Senator Morgan leaned
over and ; whispered - something to

I'll stop your pain tree. to Drove merit
samples of my Dr. Shobp's Restorative
and my book, on either Dyspepsia, The
Heart or The Kidneys, Troubles of the
Stomach, Heart or Kidneys, are merely
sympton-- s .ol- - .deeper nilment. Don't
mske tn common error it wealing symp
tnma only. Kymptom treatment tm (rof
ing the result, of your aliment, and not
the can, wh ecomscn nerveth tn
miA norvAiwnean stomach wmlcmu i.

' sv. '! And the Heart, and Kidney's at
well, liv their controlling or Inslds

weaKen inese nerves, and you
lr.vftnhlv hnve weak vital onrnrm fr
In wher Dr. ' Shnop's restorative hstnnin its fame. No other mnedy even
claims to treat the "Inside nerves." Also
tor Wonting, bllllouatifss. bat brent ti or
ormplexlon, u u. snoop s Kestorat.lv.
Write me --day for samrlea and free
took. Dr. BhoPP. Jtaeine, wis.' The Re-
storative is sold by Burweii Duan Ke-U1- L

fitora.

(INCORPORATED)

For unlimited (tlfs) scholarship tn the complete Commercial
Q5A- - or Shorthand departmsnta. This Spexlal Snnuner Rat will
tlC-,B- ) positively expire August 18th. This Is a hjg reduction forSCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
our regular rats. Now ia the time to
logue and offers.

Address King's Business College,

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE,
A rtnt-eta- Fining School M fcetu (he s SmmuI-cI- Cslltf.

Mm Ptntwy. BmIi Kwi. U, Slwt Rssi Trr" Whttiuj. Not CfwW. is A Ub ! wn Cmliiu. (W
i.00O(Ml.lmLlsruw 86iiiYi. 275 Stuinli, Btyts4 YMnMa. ., lui is AlLUbo.

for Umurtful atflog. lUUrn rROFXSHORS I. A M. M. HOLT.1

Presbyterian College For Women

CHARLOTTE, IS. C. .

This old and well-kno- school makss no pretentious claims,
but confidently points to Its thorough work, its fins faculty and Its

:

graduates filling positions throughout tha State. Its moderate .

charges, conservative methods and refined surroundings rscommend '

, it to all. . , , ,
1 "

For cialogus address ,

Rev. J. R. Bridges, D .D.

rog IIS TXARI tors tse br erynrrd tarCOLUOI tne for UTU, sa4 bars
ca UslMS to kt Mtlf the BlN(.niM ICBOOL iStslly located ee Ahstlle

riatceu. OrtealtsUoa MILITARY for ilKipllae, cootiel so4 eart Use. tors tz- -
tm Mlur whaoU w ntHtn. Tlalnu Wr r1 M Mas samni,KIM Mtl T flr knw. m wmibU, kiini

.: o. V siaasis. st.. a. r. a s , amitilu. w, e.

EINGIIAM
SCHOOL
179S 190

jnii!tniiHiiMmiHmiimMniHiiiinmT
Due West Female College &

' '' ' '
, DVB WEST, S, C. "'

. .'I ,

,, Strengthened ' faculty. . New Carnegie HalL with elegant'
modatlons for 100 boarders. Electric t light, Steam heat.'-- ' Com
plete water-work- s and sewerage.' Attendance last year the largest
In our history. A large number of rooms already reserved.
Beautiful catalogue. Until .'September 1st the president's ad--.'
dress will ba , -

3 Rev-James-B-
oyce,

INTENT BOARDING SCCO OL For Young Ladles and Cis.
Thorough regular courses In" English, Mnsia and Art F-- F"''
" Coursa."- - Located In Tlodroont rerfA cilts XI a..4 ..
mSTEJUl OV ISXJXQXi , SACK13 ELSE AX ACAT X, C; .

"
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